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Wliile it may be the opinion of Car-

dinal
¬

Gibbons and other leading di ¬

vines that the people of America have
not that respect for religion they had
50 or 60 years ago and while this may
be the case yet it would seem as if no

one who kept abreast of the times
could deny that never in the history
not only of America but of the world
has philanthropic effort been conducted
on such intelligent broad minded sym-
pathetic

¬

truly helpful lines as at pres-
ent

¬

It is probably true that people do
not attend church as they did in the
days of our grandmothers when every
child of the family on the dreaded Sab-
bath

¬

morning was dressed in its best
taken to the meeting house and
forced to listen to the Jong doctrinal
sermons also true that children are not
brought up to read the Bible as they
were in those days and that daily fam-
ily

¬

prayers are now almost unknown
and yet to say that the world is not
really growing more tender hearted and
more truly Christlike all the time would
be an admission of surprising ignor-
ance

¬

of what is going on all around us
to day Methods entirely different from
those employed in the past arc now
used in every kind of philanthropic
work and nothing illustrates this any
better thaH the manner in which the
Cleveland workhouse is conducted This
remarkable institution which is under
the charge of Dr Harris R Cooley a
former clergyman is truly Utopian The
estate where the workhouse and other
buildings are located is called The
Cleveland Farm Colony and is a farm
of 1900 acres on high ground overlook-
ing

¬

the city and Lake Erie The pris-
oners

¬

committed for drunkenness va-
grancy

¬

assault and petty offenses gen-
erally

¬

are set to work in grading land
making roads and sewers farming and
in other outdoor employment not in
the usual striped convict suit but In
ordinary clothes and without a guard
For seven years this experiment has
been going on and in all that time only
a very few prisoners have tried to es-

cape
¬

tho to do so would be a com-
paratively

¬

easy matter The men are
jput on their honor and treated like
men everything being done to restore
Eelf respect According to the ol 1

methods such men were locked up in
a workhouse in the city Morally and
usually physically weak unstrung with
the feeling that all mens hands were
against them -- they were put at labori-
ous

¬

and confining work indoors and
when their release came were even
Tfeaker physically than at the time of
arrest and consequently less able to
resist temptation almost invariably get-

ting
¬

into trouble again at once Under
the present system tho men grow
strong mentally and physically under
the healthful work and
when they are released feel themselves
equal to an honest fight with life and
able to win So attractive are the even

Jng schools at the workhouse that dis-
charged

¬

prisoners often return to spend
their evenings there rather than at the
saloons Real nobility of character is

often brought out by this humane treat-
ment

¬

of which the Brotherhood Is
one result Two years ago one of the
discharged prisoners who had saved a
little money returned to the colony
and with two others like himself start-
ed

¬

the Brotherhood They rented a
house and spent over 2000 In furnish-
ings

¬

every cent of which they have
now paid off They go to the work-
house

¬

and take the discharged prison-
ers

¬

keeping them until they get work
In two years time 427 men have passed
thru the Brotherhood which is sup ¬

ported entirely by the prisoners There
is also a Bayville in the colony where
youthful offenders against the law are
reclaimed The boys live in cottages
which bear such names as Washington
Xineoln etc presided over by a kind
hearted matron The main building Is

a school where the boys spend a part
of every day in being instructed They
have their fire department where they
are drilled to protect the property of
the colony their pond where tney

and broke
weir oi account

Boats their baseball nine etc it is no
disgrace to a boy to have been at Boy
vllle A sojourn there Is a long happy
vacation the only real home many

boys have ever known and which
they frequently leave with the deepest
regret

A revised version of Goethes Faust
was recently presented In Paris which
represents Faust as a worthy amiable
married man most indulgent Mar-
guerite

¬

wife spends all his
money and then runs off Siebel
When pay day comes however
Mephifetopheles arrives claim the soul
which Faust has agreed to give him In
exchange for youth the man of is
struck by injustice of the thing
and carries off Marguerite instead
which is very funny

This Is day of the expert and
people who want to do things right
cannot depend on luck or empiri-
cal

¬

knowledge entirely but are obliged
to make a thoro study of their subject
It they wish achieve the highest
amount of success The wife of a
Western millionaire whose husband
cave her a 300 acre dairy farm for a
Christmas present shows that Bhe ap
preciates this fact and is a tnoroiy
sensible woman enrolling herself as
a student In the Wisconsin University
for the purpose of taking a course in
farming

The Japanese great lovers of na-
ture

¬

They will walk miles to see a
tiny waterfall and their feeling
Full amounts to adoration Whoever
saw a Japanese screen or fan didnt
have a bird a tree or flowers embroid
ered upon It with such wonderful clev-
erness

¬

that it seemed real In their
tiny houses the little dwarfed pine tree
in the pot commands attention because
it Is usually only ming in the way
of ornament about and is an evidence
of this Intense love of theirs for
things Wherever one goes In Japan
outside the cities crowds of Japanese of
the lower and middle classes are always
to be seen on their way to the scene of

natural beauty The houses
on the way over the mountains from
Xlkko to ChuzenJI usually so placed as
to command tho most beautiful view
where tho rickshaw coolies always drop
you for a rest and cup of tea them-
selves

¬

are filled with Japanese peasants
making the trip on foot altho they have
undoubtedly been oyer the ground
many many times Sometimes at these
places are signs English giving in-

formation
¬

or Instruction to American
and English travelers These are fre-
quently

¬

amusing as for Instance the
found at Kobe where there two

waterfalls outside tho city ono above
the other which requires a little extra
climbing to reach A wooden sign bears
this information in English High
above the up waterfall From this way
10 minutes walked The love of hav ¬

ing a of the rs world In
their homes I am speaking now of
those who live in the cities is curious-
ly

¬

Bhown by the cages of singing
which many Japanese purchase and
cherish In a little known part of To
klo is a street with lanterns
about 30 feet high which are grotes- -

Insect dealers ply their vocation and
in tiny cages these captives from the
woods and country lanes are sold fre i
quently to tne hard working Japanese
coolie It is not on account of the hum-
ming

¬

and buzzing of these tiny crea
tures that the Japanese love to have
them about but because these little or-
chestras

¬

carry with them the atmos-
phere

¬

of the country and bring a sense
of pure sweet air of the picturesque
waterfall springing from mountain side
cf woods and hills Fireflies are caught
caged and sold the same reason

The Marquise Fontcnoy tells us
that the young King of Spain tho of
slender proportions as his picture indi
cates has an enormous appetite icquir
Ing eight or nine meals a day to satisfy
his craving for food Most of these
repasts are what an American would
consider a good square meal even
afternoon tea generally of tho lightest
character possible as far as food is con-
cerned

¬

being made for him almost a
dinner with hot meats This in-

teresting
¬

writer attention to the
fact that other Bourbon rulers have also

great eaters Louis XVIII of
France never retiring without a
of cold roast chickens and a bottle of
fine old Burgundy being placed his
bedside the empty bottle and chicken
bones found in the morning attesting to
tho midnight feast Ho grew so obese
and unwieldy that his physicians insist-
ed

¬

upon his riding in a springless car-
riage

¬

over the cobblestones of Pari
and Versailles which rather hard
un those who accompanied him espe-
cially

¬

the pages who rode on the steps
and got the worst of the awful jolting
and who were naturally not at all in
sympathy with the prescription An-

other
¬

Bourbon Louis XVI paid with
his life and that of his unfortunate
Queen for his love of eating It will be
remembered That when the King and
his family were escaping from France
in the famous carriage built for tho
purpose he Insisted upon stopping at
an inn feast upon roast turkey of
which he had been thinking and for
which he had made up his mouth as
they say Just as he finishing his
meal his pursuers came upon him and
the royal party was compelled to return
to Pars the King Queen shortly
after going to the scaffold It is ex-
tremely

¬

probable that if the King had
not yielded to his weakness for the
pleasures of the palate they would have
made a successful escape There is not
much danger of King Alfonso becoming
a slave to his stomach as he is of
active a temperament nor on this ac-
count

¬

will he be likely to take on too
much flesh He particularly needs to
be well nourished and it is better per-
haps

¬

that he should eat too much
not enough

Col James R Randall of
Maryland My Maryland which Oli-

ver
¬

Wendell Holmes pronounced the
greatest war song of any Nation died
in Augusta Ga the other day at the
age of 69 Col Randall tho a native
ofi Maryland had been living for the
past 40 years in Augusta engaged in
journalistic work but it was the desire
of his life to return and spend his re-

maining
¬

days in the State where he
This desire was about to be

realized at the time the grim destroyed
visited him Col Randall was a poor
man all life his famous poem bring-
ing

¬

him plenty of reputation but no
money It is said that even the original

100 which he received for it de-
preciated

¬

Confederate money which was
useless before he tried spend it As
is so frequently the case in this world
where things are only too apt to be at
sixes and at sevens for many people
with ill fortune tagging persistently at
their heels death came Col Randall
just as success about to follow a
movement to create an office for him
which would have enabled him to spend
his last days In comfort in his beloved
State In speaking of his poem ho al-
ways

¬

said it wrote itself Col Randall
served in the Confederate army and
was in New Orleans at the time the

skate in Winter and fish swim in war out He read in the New
cummers pu uu5 toivra Orleans Delta the of the at
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tack made on Massachusetts troops as
they passed thru Baltimore That night
he could not sleep his brain was on
fire excited by the thought that the
horrors of war had really begun The
words of the poem began dancing in his
brain and Impelled by an almost su
pernatural power he rose from his bed
went to his desk and almost instantly
the noem took definite shape He al
ways felt as If he wrote the poem under
the power of Inspiration and not by an
effort of the intellect

The funeral pageant of tho murdered
King Carlos and the promising heir to
the throne of Portugal was a gorgeous
and most impressive spectacle All Lis-
bon

¬

was upon its streets The people
packed the pavements to the curbs and
choked the side streets to such an ex
tent that passage thru them was Im-
possible

¬

The shops and cafes were
closed and troops were everywhere In
the parks and plazas along the route ot
the funeral procession as well as on the
principal thorofares The street lamps
lighted and vailed produced a wlerd
effect which hightened the almost the-
atrical

¬

scene Thru this immense con-
course

¬

of people who were perfectly
respectful but showed no particular
feeling the funeral cortege passed First
came the cavalry followed by the mu ¬

nicipal guards and then after them
six grooms of the chamber in gorgeous
gala dress Then came rich and gilded
coaches of the 16th 17th and 18th cen-
turies

¬

filled with Foreign Ministers and
the highest dignitaries of Portugal The
crown covered with black tulle was
borne In a carriage by Itself and fol-
lowing

¬

this came the two golden char-
iots

¬

one after the other shrouded In
black velvet drawn by 10 and eight
hooded horses which contained all that
was mortal of pleasure loving King
Carlos and the handsome young Crown
Prince These horses were led by
grooms carrying flaming torches flank-
ed

¬

by soldiers of the Royal Guard Be
hind them came the favorite horses of
the dead King and Prince covered with
black mantles Royal bodyguard mili-
tary

¬

members of tho dead monarchs
household mounted officers ad a troop
of cavalry brought up the rear of the
procession when the cortege reached
the church the coffins were enveloped
in the Xational flag and placed on biers
in front of the church around which
the troops formed in a hollow square
Men In long black robes carrying light ¬

ed torches belonging to the ancient
Portuguese sacred order of tho Holy
House of Pity which dates back to the
13th century approached and pro
nounced absolution over tho dead sov-
ereign

¬

The coffins were then taken
into the edifice which was drafted from
celling to floor with hangings of rich pur
ple velvet embroidered In gold Jewels
gleamed from tho ebony cross and from
tho orders which covered the breasts of
many of the mourners t Hero the cere-
monies

¬

were completed and the glitter-
ing

¬

pageant filed away leaving the
bodies in the chapel to lie a few days in
state before being consigned to the tomb
of their ancestors of the Braganza dy-
nasty

¬

Conspicuous among the mag
nificent floral tributes which adorned

ftucly decorated Here Is where the tne church representing many different
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DEAFNESS

COfMEfiED
Generous Offer of a Free

Book to All Deaf People
Who Wish to Hear

JJoaf people every ¬

where will rejoice
with all their hearts
ovcr the reliable new
cure for Deafness that
is restoring hearing in
so many cases once
thought hopeless In
order that everyone
may learn of this cure

by all odds the best
yet known for Deaf
ness the finder of
this successful new
method has written a
very interesting and
helpful book which
lie will send absolute- -

ly free of charge to any person who suffers
from Deafness It shows In the plainest
manner tne causes or nearness ana Head
Noises and points out the war to regain
clear and distinct hearing Careful draw
ings of the ear and its complicated pas
sages made by the best artists Illustrate
the book

Deafness Sneclallst Snrnnlo author of this
desirable work has for twenty one years
been making a thorough investigation of Deaf
ness anu iieau noises anu nis successrui
new cure for Deafness is the reward of all
Lis patient study Now he wishes every one
who suircis rrom Deafness in any degree to
learn how science can conquer this cruel
affliction

Dont neglect your Deafness any longer
Send for this book today and learn how
hearing is being restored quicklv and per-
manently

¬

Many who once believed their
Deafness Incurable hun already gained per- -
lcct Hearing Dv lonowing tne advice gncn
in its pases Write jour name and adihess
on the dotted lines cut out the free book
coupon and mall it to neafnes Specialist
prouIe 4 Trade llulldlng Iloston

Free Book Deafness Specialist Sproule please
send me vour new free look on the

UOUpon ewe of Deafness and Head Soises

ysun
ADDRESS

Nations was a particularly handsome
one sent in the name of President
Roosevelt

The marriage between the Countess
of Yarmouth and her
titled husband has been annulled and
will be maao absolute In about six
months One cannot feel any sympathy
for Alice Thaw in her unfortunate and
unhappy marriage for she must have
known perfectly well the character of
the man she was marrying The Earl
of Yarmouth belongs to a proud old
English family the head of which has
borne the title of Marquis of Hertford
since 1793 He is the oldest son of his
father the present Marquis and the
heir to the title and estates Before his
marriage to Alice Thaw he had won a
very undesirable reputation by the sew-
ing

¬

of wild oats was In debt up to his
ears as the saying goes and was evi-
dently

¬

cast off by his family to a cer-
tain

¬

extent for in order to support him-
self

¬

he went upon tho stage With no
real interest in his work he did not
prove much of a success tho for awhile
his title proved a source of attraction
to the curious so he left the stage and
became a wine agent for a New York
Arm It was at this juncture In his for-
tunes

¬

that he met the Thaws and it is
said he first tried to ingratiate himself
into the good graces of Alice Thaws
cousin Miss Elizabeth Thaw She how¬

ever was too sensible to throw herself
away on so worthless a fellow and re-
fused

¬

to listen to his suit Then he
concentrated his fascinations upon Alice
and everyone knows that In spite of
family opposition and notwithstanding
the fact that the marriage was delayed
for more than an hour by tho Earls
business man insisting upon a payment
of the debts of the noble peer she per-
sisted

¬

in marrying him Now it is said
that to free herself from this marriage
which she was so anxious to contract
she has agreed to continue the income
she settled upon her husband the day
she became his wife which amounts to
about 40000 a year She Is expected
to return to this country as soon as
possible and Join her unhappy mother
The Marchioness of Heitford has stood
by her daughter-in-la- w thru all her
trouble and has done her best to pre-
vent

¬

the divorce The Earl of Yar-
mouth

¬

did not defend the case

The children of millionaires are really
given a very poor chanco of growing up
Into helpful sensible men and women
From the time their baby eyes look out
upon the world from the perfumed laces
of their luxuriously appointed little
cribs the wrinkles of life are all smooth-
ed

¬

out and they are spared the healthy
rebuffs which develop strength of char-
acter

¬

as far as i3 possible Unless such
a baby has an unusually wise sensible
mother it Is destined to grow up into a
selfish thoughtless useless member of
society tho If tho baby be a boy this Is
not so apt to be the case since his col
lege life and other experiences are apt
to knock a good deal of nonsense out of
him and a good deal or manliness Into
him But the poor little girl grows up
with every wlsdi gratified associating
only with children of her own class
her fashionable mother too occupied
with social affairs to give her much at
tention and to expect her to develop
Into anything but a selfish frivolous
woman is as unreasonable as to expect
to see a law of nature broken Of
course there aro many mothers in our
millionaire class who give much time
thought and persdnal attention to the
bringing up of their little ones Insisting
upon simplicity consideration for oth
ers and some useful occupation entering
Into tho routine of their daily lives
Mrs Harold McCormick of Chicago
the daughter of John Rockefeller seems
to be a woman and a mother of this
sort She has turned the great ballroom
of her beautiful home into tho most
charming school room imaginable and
here every day a class of multimillion-
aire

¬

children meet and are taught to
work with their own hands to respect
the rights and privileges of others to
learn that wealth Is In itself nothing
to be proud of that they owe a duty to
the world and society and many other
true and useful things The children
are required to dress simply and sim-
plicity

¬

is the motto of the school At
Christmas time these little heirs and
heiresses made with their own hands
presents for their fathers and mothers
and altho tho work of the little inex-
perienced

¬

fingers was pathetically com-
ical

¬

in most respects they were so proud
and happy over their achlevefficnts that
many a fond parental eye filled with
tears as they received the little tokens
of love Tho children are wild over tho
school and dread to have Sunday or a
holiday come around and the mothers
have all noticed a great Improvement
in their children since Mrs McCormicks
project was put Into execution

Pensions the Defter Way
Joshua Dewees 97th Ohio Morrls- -

town O referring to the memorial of
U S Grant Post for more work at the
Brooklyn Navy Yard thinks that an
increase of pensions is the quickest and
wisest way to help circulation What-
ever

¬

money may be paid to the pen-
sioners

¬

Is after all but a part of the
debt which the Government owes tho
veterans and it goes more rapidly Into
general circulation than by any other
method

ANSWERS ITO 1

CffidffiSPONDENTS

G E D CaraieliMe asks 1 What
Is the pay of aiCaptaln First Lieuten-
ant

¬

nnd SecondHieutenant in tho Regu ¬

lar Army and whatfaTe the allowances
2 Would retired officers of the volun-
teer

¬

service --receive any allowances
should such bcTctined on half pay

1 A Captain cmounted gets 2000
unmounted i800a First Lieutenant

1600 and in000a Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

1500 and 1400 In addition
they receive after five years service 10
per cent after 10 years 20 per cent
after 13 30 por cent and after 20
years 40 per cent of the pay of their
rank 2 volunteer officers when mus-
tered

¬

out receive no further pay from
the National Government

M G Hudson N Y writes Can
you tell me where the dead were buried
after the battle of Chantilly in 1S62 in
Popes compaign

The remains of the Union soldiers
vno fell at Chantilly Va were re-

moved
¬

to and rcinterrcd in the Arling-
ton

¬

Va National Cemetery
S M It Pittsburg Kan asks 1

Has Chicago or Kansas City tho largest
hall 2 Please give tho seating ca
pacity of tho three largest halls in the
united states

1 Kansas City 2 As many as 15000
people can be accommodated comfort-
ably

¬

in the Kansas City Convention
Hail and on April 2S 1899 32000 chil-
dren

¬

gathered in this buildng consti-
tuting

¬

the largest audience which was
ever at one time In any building In this
country The Coliseum In Chicago has
a seating capacity of 11200 The Madi ¬

son Square Garden in New York has a
seating capacity of 9000 and standing
room for many more On its opening
night June 19 1S90 there were pres-
ent

¬

17000 people Tho Denver Con-
vention

¬

Hail soon to be completed will
have a seating capacity of 14000

D P II Brookfield Mo writes 1

What would be the cash value as an
ancient relic of a bill which reads on
the outside margin Continental cur-
rency

¬

the United Colonics inside tho
note reads This bill entitles the bear-
er

¬

to receive six Spanish milled dollars
or the value thereof in gold or silver
according to the resolutions ot the Con
gress held at Philadelphia the 10th of
May 1775 It Is a genuine old Con-
tinental

¬

issue 2 Ono of my comrades
has a Roman coin dated 799 Augus
tuss image The reading on It is part
ly worn off but can read as follows
R Gius Dei G C D Rex Urgens D E

I It is evidently a Latin or Roman
coin Please find out its value

1 Continental paper money is cata-
logued

¬

at five cents each It should be
borne in mind that these old Continen-
tal

¬

bills were extensively counterfeited
and were not received by tho Govern-
ment

¬

in payment of revenue 2 Old
coins aro of little value except in ex-
ceedingly

¬

good condition and the piece
you describo is probably a European
coin of the 18th century

C W B Ybor City Fla asks 1
What States havo passed bills for a

passenger fare and
when did the lawsjgo into effect 2
How long may T hold a pension check
without having it cashed 3 I want to
go to Pike CountyiiIU by way of At-
lanta

¬

Chattanooga Nashville Louis
ville Indianapolis and Springfield III
Have any of the States a two cent law

1 As your question Js of such general
interest wo have had compiled tho fol-
lowing

¬

list of maximum passenger rates
as recently enacted by State Legisla-
tures

¬

the date of the law following the
name of the State Two cents Arkan
sas Iowa July 4 1907 Illinois July 1
1907 Indiana --April aO 1907 Kansas
Oct 4 1907 Minnesota May 1 1907
Mississippi Missouri June 11 1907
Nebraska March 7 1907 Ohio Okla
homa by Constitution West Virginia
and Pennsylvania Oct 1 1907 but tho
Supreme court or that State has just
held tho law to be unconstitutional
Two and a half cents South Dakota
Oct 15 1907 Wisconsin May 13 1907
and North Dakota July 1 1907 with
two cent mileage books Other States
have legislated as follows Alabama
two cents but later on Oct 21 1907
compromised with the railroads on a

basis Georgia
two cents on Atlantic West Point R
R two and a quarter on Atlantic Coast
Lino Georgia R R two and a half
on Central of Georgia Southern Rail
way Seaboard Air Line Georgia South-
ern

¬

and Florida Alabama Great
Southern Maryland- roads charging
over two cents shall issue mileaga
books at two cents Michigan Lower
Peninsula two csnts Upper Peninsula
three cents New York three cents ex-
cept

¬

New York Central two cents two
cent mileage books North Carolina
two and a fourth cents but the Legisla-
ture

¬

is now in extra session on tho
subject of rates Virginia two cents on
trunk lines other lines from two and a
half to three and a half cents 2 It Is
never good practice to retain checks
over tho next business day but Gov-
ernment

¬

checks are good for any length
of time as there Is no danger of the
U S Treasury reporting No funds
3 The answer to the first question will
give you tho information desired as
something depends upon tho routes
traveled

Mrs G L H Dover Me asks Will
you tell me when our flag was first
called Old Glory and tho circum-
stances

¬

that led to Its being so called
In the Proceedings of the National

Flag Committee of the Society of Colo-
nial

¬

Wars in the State of Illinois pub-
lished

¬

in 1895 appears the following
Our ensign was never known as Old

Glory until after it had been baptised
in tho tears love and blood of tho great
rebellion and further Gen W T
Sherman was the first to call the Stars
and Stripes Old Glory As no au-
thority

¬

Is cited for the statement and
as other and various accounts of the
origin of tho name have appeared from
time to time in the newspapers It Is
doubtful whether the actual origin is
known

R C D Dayton O asks Can you
tell me the origin of tho leap year priv-
ilege

¬
conventionally accorded to wo-

men
¬

permitting them to propose every
fourth year

According to one tradition It dates
back to St Patrick The story is that
one day he was accosted by St Bridget
who with much weeping and wailing
declared that the sisters in her nun-
nery

¬

felt themselves i deeply abused be
cause they had not tho privilege of
nonnimr the question The celibacy of
the clergy was not then so strictly en
forced But St Patrick altho sternly
resolved upon celibacy for himself was
so moved by hervcomplaint that he sug
gested that tney mignt propose once
In seven years St Bridget thought
this was too long a period and begged
that It be reducedt to four years The
legend goes on tosay that St Bridget
promptly proposed to St Patrick but
ho softened his jrofusal with a kiss and
the present of a silk gown

R N H York Pa asks Is it tiue
that blue glass wlllfcure disease

As early as 1861 the late Gen A J
Pleasonton began to experiment on the
action of different colored rays upon
vegetable and animal life He claimed
to have demonstrated that tho blue
rays of tho sun wore especially stimu-
lating

¬

to vegetation His experiments
were subsequently applied to animals
and afterwards to Invalids and won-
derful

¬

cures were said to have been
wrought TI1I3 created such an inter-
est

¬

that for a time the so called blue
glass craze prevailed which culminat-
ed

¬

about 1878 Gen Pleasonton In
1876 published aybook on the subject
whloh was printed In blue Ink The
general consensus of opinion is that
these cures wero tho result of what is

l to day called mental suggestion

ANT COOKER
IUATIXQ EXCLUSIVELY

MUSTERED

BURNS BARRELS OF AIR KEHftv
MOST WONDERFULSKfKSTOVE EVER NVENTED SSSiKVlrf

fromklmiKtihrnfkIimiI -T- -coallandoilccstmoney UncH3t5lrrelBofalriviiIlocooauininzouczKtlionoroil
ONLTFREEFUELISAIRgnpplyunllmlted rust AtrbaloagstoriehandBooralllS

oTcYn BURNER STOVE
Automatically generates gas from fceroseao oil mixing It with sir Burns Intccsehotflra CcabuitloaperfecS
To operate lain tcob cl runs lato burner toachamatchltgerieratejfTaS which passes through sir mixer drawlncIn about a barrel cf air to every largo spoonful of oil consumed Tliaf j all It 13 self recoliling no more attentionSame heat all day or all nlgM For more or less heat simply torn snob There It remains until yoa coino again To

Ores oat As near perfection as anylfclne In tbU world Nd
Irt soot or ashes INo lcats nothliiK to clog or close up Mo wlclt not e en a alre jet teat U under perfect control

ouiiwiuubUi ur utiUttAIUH unRRIS VT writes Tha IlarrUnn nnj

TTEATEn

Generators are wonderful cavers of foci at least BO to 75 over
wood and coal E ARNOLD NEB writes Sated 1425 a month for
fuel hvnslnir th Harrison OlMias Stoie ranee eot tna Jjxanr
monin tne uarrison oniy eiu per moniv writesI7IninnnnnmranillladatorIkCDtalGliafootroonatOdesrecs
when ont doors to 20 decrees wero registered REV WMTEARN
mi tsrrifM Thin mnrnintrlft below zero and iny library far below
freezing point Soon after lighting tho Harrison OlMias Stove temp- -
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SEITZ At Hustisford Dodge Coun-
ty

¬

Wis Sept S 1007 William Seitz
Comrade Seitz was born In Germany
but loved bis adopted country which
he served in C 29th Wis He re- -
aucsted that when his body should be
placed in its coffin a United States flag
be placed there with it and that was
done

SUITER At Dighton Kan March
9 1907 Daniel Suiter Comrade Suiter
was born Jan 18 1S36 in Carroll Coun
ty O enlisted 1SS1 in the 80th Ohio
and after three years service
cd in 1864 and served until the end ot
the war In 18 64 was married to Han ¬

nah Albaugh who left him a widower
and in 1904 he married Mrs C H Hill
He removed to Kansas in 1886

BOARING At Bellgrade Mo Aug
22 1907 R A Roaring aged 77 years
Comrade Boaring served his country in
Its days of peril In Co H 40th Mo
was an exemplary citizen indulgent and
kind as father and husband and a
Christian gentleman

STAUB Near Dayton O Aug 29
1007 Peter Staub aged 64 years and
nine months Comrade Staub enlisted
Aug 7 1862 in Co D 6th JId at the
organization of the company in Mechan
icstown Md and was mustered out of
service with the regiment at Baltimore
June 20 1865 He was a splendid sol-
dier

¬

KELIAR At Montezuma N Y
April 27 1907 Alexander Kellar aged
79 years Comrade Kellar served in
Co B 1st Mich Engineers He leaves
a widow and four children

BURCH At Norwich N T Aug
17 1907 Ansel B Burch aged 61 years
Comrade Burch served faithfully In
K 144th N Y and in civil life was
exemplary of cheerful disposition a
consistent Christian a useful member
of tho Free Methodist Church and by
manly and social virtues endeared him-
self

¬

to all who knew him He leaves
a widow

KEEFE At Fitzgerald Ga Dec 29
John R Keefe aged 81 years and nine
months Comrade Keefe served two
years In the 11th N Y and participated
in all tlic battles of that organization

GREEN At Fitzgerald Ga Oct 14
1907 James Green Comrade Green
served as Corporal of the 4 2d 111

YOUNG At Fitzgerald Ga William
M Vjoung Jan 2 1908 Comrade
Young served In the 9th Kan Cav

The following Is a list of comrades
of tho 9th III Cav reported deceased
at the 21st Annual Reunion of that
organization held in Chicago Oct 1 and
2 1907 Mai Wm McManus L
L Shattuck Lieut Geo P Webster
Jos Swaiabaugh John P Stewart Capt
Francis H McArthur Capt Chas W
Blakemore Jos F Henneger Henry
FuIIerton Francis Hinton Thos Pulen
H Don Casteel Thos Raisor Thos
Boyd John C Wilkinson John OKcefe
Henry A BIglow Jefferson Moore

COLLINS At Basalt coio Jan 13
1908 Lewis H Collins aged 72 years
three months and 13 days Comrade
Collins lived long and upright His
days were full of good deeds Inspired
by a pure heart He was bcrn in
Athens County O removed to Missouri
in 1855 in 1856 ho married Emily C
Bartlctt who with five children sur-
vives

¬

him When the Union was as-

sailed
¬

by rebellion ho defended the In-
tegrity of his countrys flag enlisting in
Co 13 2d Mo Cav famous from 61 to
65 as Merrills Horse In 1881 ho
removed to Colorado Wherever he
dwelt ho was an honored and useful
citizen from youth a consistent follow-
er of tho Christ Jesus

VAN OSTERN At Mount Eaton O
Nov 25 W V Van Ostern aged 84
years Comrade Van Ostern served in
tho civil war enlisting with the 120th
Ohio which was afterward consolidated
with the 114th Ohio When the last
named regiment was mustered out he
enlisted in Co B 186th Ohio and serv
ed till the close of the war Comrade
Van Ostern was also a Mexican War
veteran

MUSSEHL --In Jersey City N J
Jan f16 Herman Mussehl aged 70
Comrade Mussehl served in Co E 68th
N Y being mustered out with the rank
of Captain He was Adjutant of Geo
H Thomas Post G A R and is sur-
vived bv a widow and seven children

SHEULY At Mount Vernon Mo
Dec 7 Capt Tillman Sherly aged 80
He went out in Co F 40th 111 rose to
be Captain and was so severely wound
ed at Shlloh that he had to resign
When ho recovered he raised a com
pany for tho 155th III and served to
the end of the war

Dcnth of Col Mann
Col Martin W Mann died at Dallas

Tex Jan 28 He was born in Bavaria
in 1S30 came to the United States
when 18 years old and after finishing
his education became a contractor on
canals and railroads He served In the
12th 111 thruout tho war and In 1865
removed to Texas where he engaged
aetU ely in business and achieved much
success He took a deep interest In the
Grand Army of theKepublic and in the
Masons and Odd Fellows He became
Department Commander of Texas In
1891 92 and commanded Ills Post at
Dallas frequently In the Masons he
was a Commander in the Knights Tem-
plar

¬

and equally prominent in tho Odd
Fellows At the time of his death he
was President of the German American
Assurance Company The Grand Army
of the Republic the Masons and the
Odd Fellows from the country
around Dallas united In his funeral ser- -

Dcnth of Gen Ilownrd
- nlinlnB TT TTiiTOfirrl rirnflior nt

- TTrYnTl nnil rn til rtnffuuu
during the greater part of tho war died
at Glencoc near Chicago Jan 27 After
tho war ucn nowaru went lira inoj

- Tine nAcq nnil Mvrvl in fm- -
cago whoro he was the editor and pub
lisher 01 larm iiuii

For Forokcr
A G Callen 1st Ark Green Forest

Ark says that while his State organ-
ization will probably declare for Taft
lie is individually for tho soldier jurist
and statesman Joseph B Foraker of
Ohio

The 28tu AV1

The proceedings of the 2Sth Annual
Reunion of the 28th Wis at IDelevan
June 27 1307 have been published in a
neat pamphlet which contains also a
roster ot the survivors of the regiment
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BLKUESTED

C5rator

nn3npplledCet
tachment also cooking baking Ironing etc --- --

No moro carrying coal kindling ashes soot and dirt Absolutely safe from explosion Not dangerous like casoine
Slrnplo durable last foryears Saves expense drudgery and fuel bills ALL SIZES PRICES L0W S325 and ua
nennoBnyaBarcHN rvi u uu ihuhuj ih DHnranu ritoiOfiay roar
our 30 day tral offer fall UCMcriptlon 1900ii World Mfg Co 6758 World Bldg Cincinnati O

Classified Advertisements
GAR WRC S OFV SPANISH

WAR SUPPLIES

fO A T SUTlMES OF ALL KINIS
V3CjCJLJL1 Swords lielt Caps lunlc JL ule
Crave 1las Hunting llas Siltc unci Hunting Taratln
FIc Complete lrintcd IIk Flair nounteil ami
unmounted forW 1LC anil Ladies or OA It-- bilk
Banners and GuMoni Lowest prices In tlic U band
goods of tiie best material and workmanship

Itt All Wool Iiiiilluc Fins
3x5 feet Sits
3G feet ieo
4i8 leet 301m feet 340
4i8 feet 381
5x8 feet 440
GxlOfeet VII

Cx9 feet J3G0
6x10 feet 50
6x12 feet 73S
Txli feet 823
7x11 feet 92L
8x12 fuM 89 L

Sxli feet IL
StlSfeet

10x15 rect
lxl3 feet

10x13 feet
10 Ol feet

1331
14 SI
J5SI
1751

sxi leer so xuieet as
Iarade sixes 4x3 lect 110 G6 feet 140

From the nZtte price ire will allow n
special tllscfintit or SO per cent Ths makes
our prices the Ion est In the US ltest L S Hauling
ranuleriag6xror3xSwiiionteil pole eagle belt
and tassels coiuplr te 9 50 IJest Ilanner frilk Panulo
Flag fast color 4jx35 white silU embroidered star
silk frlnse silk tassels Jointed pole eagle belt cover
competc f1000 or size Iix6f trlmmei as above com¬

plete fi 01 Goods spnt C 1 or cash to accompany
order bend for catalogue of other digs and supplies

coiikadi j a jonr c co
S3 Xossau btreet New York

AGENTS WANTED
LADIES AND OENTTEMEN OS1AOKNTS an hour Introducing bevt selling arti ¬

cles on market CItAKIKS S HOIlNEn UFO CO
1430 Penn Ave Pittsburgh Pa

AGENTS 4 SALESMEN WANTED
fiOOD MONEY forgood men Argo

Pencils and Erasers for Advertisers Best possible
legitimate proposition Exclusive line and tenltory
Uandysamples ready Argo Mfg Co 15 W 8th bt N Y

HELP WANTED

271 weekly addressing postals at home in
spare hours full particulars for 10c silver

F BAItLKTT 1S70 seventh Ae New York

CONFEDERATE MONEY
MONEY GENUINE TOtl 20CONFEDEKATi you one each of the following

bils I00 60 20 10 5 For 25 one cent stamps
I rank Mcliols 406 E Street S E Washington i

RELICS
MOUND AND WAR RELICS Pio¬

neer Dishes FUnMock ftuns and Pistols other
carce antique objects Price list for stamp

DAVIS BROTHERS Kent Ohio

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT Large bright rooms In center of City
main street car lines By day or week at very

reasonable rates EsDedally desirable for transients
and A R People Address Dr Lanra M Iteville
iuw ionneenuisrrt w asningtoii u i

HOMESTEADS
SOLDIERS HOMESTEADS

Comrades if you have an adJItlonal Homestead
right f I will pay moro than any IHIng mao Write
me Comrade A-- M VANCE Waveland Part
DesMoInes Iowa

RAZORS

KAZOBS HOKED
ON

Send no money Jast your Itazor with your
name on uf package and 4c stamp
Inside for return of Itazor and Ill Hone it
In good shape and return to you If pleased
send me S5c If not pleased nothing
Iti up to me to make Rood

W B BARNETT
40 byme bt tiharon Fa

PATENTS

PATENTS
PROTECT YOrm IDEAS

A musician obtained tbra C3 a on n simple
device to use in his vocation tuning pianos Within a
yearth patent nasacquired by a corporation which
paid him a bonus of f 10000 besides stock lu the
company

bend for free lllostrated handbook Consultation
free and good cases taken on contingent fee plan if
preferred Patents secured by us ADVEUllisED
iREE In this paper S1ILO B STEVENS A CO
S99 14th bt Washington D U Established 1S0L

Branches at Chicago Cleveland Detroit

FARMS FOR SALE

NEAR TIIE Jf ATIOXA1 CAPI ¬LOCATE I have many pleasant homes and pro¬

ductive farms within 20 minutes ride of Washington
City at small cost considering their values Write me
tne kind of place ou desire Inclosing stamp for reply

b IL LEWIS Glenn Dale Mar laud

NEAR THE NATIONAL CAPLOCATE I can sell you within half
hours ride of Washington D C at
BowIeJJu oneblock containing thirteen
lots and one of two lots Both are de-
sirable

¬
pieces of property and can be

purchased at a low figure Lots 20x125
Property and town lots In this proximity
to our Nations Capital have nearly ¬

In a few years and are on the ad-
vance

¬

BETTER BUT NOW at a bargain
price If Interested M A Wel
gle 1417 17th SL N W Washington
D C

MEDICAL

CATARRH nnd TIEAFXESsl CURED To
we will send 25 ct tube of Ayers

Catarrh Jelly on approval If benefited send money
AYEItS CHEMICAL CO BOX S SIDNEY O

AIL mcTvCa

ECZEMA
CURED FREE

If yon have Eczema Tetter riles
orany sklndiseaseMultl Cura will
cure you Send 10c to bear ship¬

ping txpcnsR and we will send 50c
box free Absolutely guaranteed
ilULTI CURA CO

Huntingdon To

A RD YOU A MAN

jfy Dear ltrotlicr Are you the strong nnd
kingly man you ought and want to be or havo tne
reckless acts of by gone days brought loss of strength
and thrown your ncrvou3 system out or tune Do
advancing years mako wort go hard aro you lost to
mens delights because of lack of vim and vigor
Then use my

Hecks Woniler Workcrs for Men

The samo Wonder Workers adverted In the samo
papers aud sold by the same man from the samo
place for 8 years during which scores of medical
frauds have busted or gone to Jail My Wonder ¬

workers do not contain any poison and they do
not excite They build up strengthen cure Their
use one tablet at a dose three times a day cured
over 000000 esses of Weak Back Exhausting Drains
Varicocele Low Vitality Weak Organs Ncnoas
Debility Lost Ambition and Kidney and Bladder
Troubles In Men of All Ages during the posts years
easier quicker and cheaper than they could have
been cured In any other way and on my honor as a
man I tell yon tnat you can be a man of vim and
vigor If you too uso

Bceka Woniler lVorUera for Men

Be a strong peerless fearless nervy manly man

and hold high carnUal with perfect health The price
Is Only Ono IoIlar per bov always cash with
order by ex at your expense or J115 by mail In

plain sealed package prepaid If you orderplease

mention this paper I give men a square deal
and am your friend

GEO S BECK 211 Mala St Sprlillel OU

nVT -

EXCITING BUSINESS FOB AGENTS
SALE5MEHUlMfFRMruna Vin JCllf IA- -

or part tine shoTvIn takins orders ap 1
rv -- - Kiunjnuuarrf4tni ifcA wnics
-- tTl uruor3I-IJU- - ucs Sfi liko hot cases SeM

RV0nnlnollrin0n- - MICH writes

herbone3pUcaotbu3lnE
escItes curloslty Wea it a Tttesh athlnla doien sell n wn V

Inn4tflnl nffpntu - nlan 44 wuijr lur
World la early for territory Write todayroastlcg

r nuunr nuurcH
tfiouMarnlsortCMtiniouials Proposition

lili
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outside

patent

dou-
bled

writo

JT Thoe sneering from weaknesses wblcb
tap the pleaMKs or life should takaJuven litis One box wilt tell a storv or mrvriocaresults These pills have more rejuvenating vitallrinc

force than has ever before been offered
1robaljly netrbefuieln the lfo short a time have ro larxea number ben either

relieved or cured of nervous wennesses shatterednerves Insomnia night ant sts falling manhood faL
ure of memory and rremalnieold ace Ourmail is
filled with grateful letters 1 hese fact thoold leadyon to give Juven TilLs Immediate trillfnt by mall In plain rackogeonlyon receipt cf thisadv and I j7Made hy thMr ortclnstor3 C I Hood Co FreesHoods Saraarartlla Lowell Mass

MfcN ONLY CACTUS CBKAJI COlES DE
Itrstores Vitality Eanlshes Weakneer

Renews pprlgtitllness and vigor Cactus Cream Is anoutwardly applied salve Has only to be gently rub¬
bed Into benefit One application posllivtly prove
Its value Makes weak men atrong and strongmen
stro ger Thlslstheoriginal andonty CactusCxeam
and Is rent to all parts or the world L00 a boxt eaiedfample 10c sliver Your money back If Ittails to benefit B F riaiHY PRO CO

Lynbrook New York

rrV OVIY CACTI SALVE stops Weakness
JTA and Debility restores vigor makes weak mea
strong strong men strnngt r Cacti s alve Is purel
Vegetable and harmless Guaranteed One outward
application positively proves Its value Dont hesitate
but get a sample box bv mail securelv seated for 10c
or a large box 1 00 Three large botes fi Yocr
money back if yon want It A Cacti Specialty Ct25 Third Avenue New Yor

A TRIAL TREATMENT FREE
TO ANY WEAK HAN

I wilt send a six days trial treatment absolutely
free to any worthy man who Is weak or worn out
from overwork worry and dissipation can leg prw
mature old age lost vitality weak organs nervous ¬

ness lost energy varicocele kidney and badiez
troubles To all such I will send FREE on receipt
of stamp for postagea trial treatmentof the won¬

derful remedies used by my late husband Dr 8 a
Parker veteran of the late civil war and for27 years
a successful practitioner or diseases peculiar to men
It Is praised by veterans of the War of the Rebellion
and men In alt walks of I re This is what oca ol
many cored men writes

For several years I suT red from Lame Eack
Varicocele Bladder and Prostatic Trouble 1 am
now several months after taking the Parker Reoedy completely cured and in every sense mas
Am C3 years old and a Veteran of the War of Ur
Rebellion W a BiDwiar

2324 3 Wayne Ave Fort Wayne Ind

Address UBS n C PARKEB
S3 A SL TOLEDO O

MISCELLANEOUS

Mothers will And 3Trs Wlnslows Soothing- - Syrc
remedy for their children Kc a botli

PAPER FREE most reliable pnH
llshrd Eastern Agency 80 Bridgeport Conn

A TARRY Wealth and Beauty Marriage Directory
a 1ree Pay when married new plan

SELECT CLUB Dept IS Tekonsna Mica

MARin rich Ladleswortn from50toS0ohusbands De criptlons and photos FreeT
Sealed STANDARD t OUR CLUB

HO Avers Ave CHICAGO ILL
A TTRACTIVEyounsIadyworth120O0desiresthe

jp acquaintance of gentleman with a view f marnage no objection to poor min caaractarOA11PIELD 2031 Wilcox Ave Chicago I1L

TTANDSOME YOUNG LADY worth 23O0O wants
u4uuuuiuLe or nonorauie gentleman- - earlymarriage no objections to poor man ir honest Aci

dreMrsWC97Fulonfcireet Chicago

MARSiaL11 fJ 1

S0klnmaA Gve A F H Clnb oa

MAHR7lbe bost pIlJon - E lady
nmust furnish nhViherself Pilot with particulars FREE AdaresjThePilot Dept 25 Marshall 31ichlgan

WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED Matri ¬paper with adverti ements marrlageahla
FreplnIIT b Jfm mailed ietied

loledo Ohio

AN old soldier years is looking for some veteranswidow or some other woman who wanta to grInto permanent co operative partnership MusthavJUaal0lDreit- - Address In cinfldence andphoto O Baunigartner Jacobsville Mich

SOLDIERS WIDOW would like to correspond withgentleman of kind dispostloo
Address J J Box 28 New Kicclan Minn

MAE plpflSft write bachelor xan at Post Oflic
ua ia iuuiktgon juich

ADDRESSES WANTED

Xir ANTED The address of any of thaV members of Co K25th N YI Psvntr
by Wm Loguc 3S4 Jay St Brooklyn N Y

WANTED The address of any soldiersscnt to EIm Creek Neb inlSt7 and did service there Peter Dued 159Wdge Koad West Seneca N Y

WANTED The company and regiment cfObrine who enlisted in Dayton
Ohio In an Ohio regiment and while on hisway home to be discharged was drowned onMississippi or Ohio Hiver Any Information
will be thankfully received Charles FItoberts itoute No 3 Illcksville Ohio

WANTED The address of a comrade who
In Co G 34th Regiment otInfantry U S Regular Army during ser¬

vice 34th tas combined with 11th to form
llltb from which I received discharge be--
t 7n Aiitnief tSttT irwr i io 1C I In- cud u uuu UU lJV ridiilfcHays Oskaloosa Iowa

TTTANTED Address of Xieut Huel- -
TV ings A A Q M First Corps ifliving- An article found in a privatehouse hero would be appreciated by him

dress A M Walker 20 E MIddle StT
uettysburg- Pa

WT070 address of members
U S Cav who servedfrom 1SC1 to July 1 1SC7 Sergt J JTrott 202 S 12th St Centervllle Iowa

WANTED The addresses of William Ilnn
Finley Hunter cousin of

Sarah Jane Hunter who was married to
a man named John Shafer about 35 or
38 years ago also William and John Hunter
brothers of the samo girl I wish to cor ¬

respond John Shafer N Market St Woos
ter Ohio

Comrades In tho Stata ofWANTED who belonged to the 7th
Jle Battery L A A E Eastman a
member Rumford Falls Oxford Co

The whereabouts of JohnWANTED -- hls ago is about fifty or per¬

haps a little over last heard from him was
In San Francisco Kate Duffy 012 Crocker
St Los Angeles Cal

fTT ANTED A good woman to live on a
W farm giving her a good home as long

as she lives Address Geo Altharn Gahanns
Ohio

Address or Information otWANTEDTaj lor a private 4 th U S Cav-
alry

¬

under Col McKenzlc at Ft Sill Okla
In 1S7C Hy his brother formerly of Co lJth Pa Cavalry William Taylor Lawton
Okla care of II W Hanna

Information of W I HartungWANTEDwas stationed at San Antonio
Texas as Quartcrmsste --Mrll 3rd lauti
Address S W Uaynes P O Cox 37- - Chllllp
cotbe Mo

v


